Interested in health equity research?

Please consider attending the University of Wisconsin’s 6th annual Health Equity Leadership Institute and join the 100+ national Scholars who have graduated since 2010!

2015 Application release date: January 28th | Due Date: February 18th
***DEADLINE EXTENDED TO: February 28th!!!***

Notification of selected scholars: March 18th | HELI Scholars RSVPs due: April 1st

**FOCUS:** HELI is an intensive weeklong “research boot camp” focused on increasing the number of researchers, particularly minority investigators, engaged in health disparities/health equity research and competing successfully for tenure track and leadership positions.

**CONTENT:** Presentations by health equity researchers from multiple academic institutions and the NIH; visits to community partner research sites to enhance knowledge of community-engaged research; tips for research mentor selection and alignment, addressing work/life balance, research manuscript development, grant writing, mock study sections, and more!

**HIGHLIGHTS:** Large and small group sessions allowing for individual attention; intentional focus on decreasing professional isolation and increasing leadership potential and mentoring skills; frank talk about race and racism; using community-engaged research approaches to address health equity...**HELI is not your typical career development workshop!!**

Apply Now!!!

**Deadline extended: 2/28**

[https://uwmadison.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_1ZK8UEEs17jQZP7](https://uwmadison.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_1ZK8UEEs17jQZP7)

Join our conversation...

Facebook – CCHE UW-Madison
Twitter – UWCCHE
Website – uwheli.com
Contact – cche@hslc.wisc.edu

“I have never participated in a program that has resulted in research collaborations, networking and building of friendships. This was an excellent program and I look forward to a reunion!” – HELI Scholar, 2010